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Numerous Letters OfferOn Television'
KPTV(27).KOIN-TV(6- )

UHF VHF .

40 Years Now Since We
Had Normal Christmas

Farm Bureau

Group Leaves Aid for Elizabeth TaberTele-View- s
Letters continue to arrive in office of Marion county Sher

By BEN MAXWELL Leaving Portland Thursday
lem's Christmas season of 40Radio-Televisi- on

iff Denver Young.
One Is from a Waverly, West

Virginia, man who asks that

Salem from ovef the nation In
sympathy for Mrs. Mary Elita-be- th

Taber, charged with tha
afternoon for Chicago on ape-ei- al

ear of tha Northern Paciyears . ago. Vick Brothers
An older Salem generation

will tell you that 1113 gave
them their last normal Chritt- - delivering lilt model attempted robbery of me Bankfic .were IS members of the

Oregon Farm Bureau FederaFord touring cars in Salem,
the letter be turned over to
the Judge of Mrs. Taber! case.
Another is from a

of Oregon in Wood burn, No
Forty yean ago ChriitntaiTHURSDAY. DECEMBER, H UsI tion, who will attend the na-

tional convention In Chicago,
fully equipped, for $625. Mor-

ris Grocery at Morris avenue Dallas, Oregon, widower who

Does TV Hurt Your

Eyes!

Try
HOFFMAN Television

PHONK

Valley TV Center
IU Fslrgroands M.

Bale Service . Installation
Open Till t pjn. Daily

Snnday from 1 te I

i
vember 37.

In addition to several re-

ceived by the Capital Journal,
five have been received at the

December 13-1- In Spokaneand Fairgrounds road offered offers his aid and enclosed 3 ,
toward her needs.the group will be joined by the100 pound sack of sugar for

11

n

delegate from the state of An Algona, Wash., mother of$5.30 and tba best quality of
Washington.

in Salem was season of tran-
quility and peace of mind in
the tradition ot 1900. Came
the tint World War In 1014.
Inflation followed. Nest came
the depression and the second
WotM War and, linally infla-
tion again.

sugar cured ham for It cents

isw --net tear Ufa-- Isrwiati After mto yean en nolo and
television the quit format oo Orucho Man's "You Bet Yen- - We"
will be completely changed startine Waxineeoay.'Dec. I KGW at t pm.
and Thursday, Dec 14 on KPTV at t:00.

Contestants, la the future, will have the opportunity of select-ln- c
tour questions from a total of 10 quattlona In a speclie category.

Even If contestants miss some of the questions they keep all gained
by anmrinf Uia otbere oomctly. Aa in Uw put, thorn winning the
greatest amount fet the chance at annrerlnf the Jackpot oueatlon

e

THURSDAY ON KPTTt

five children wrote a five-pa-

letter and eacluad (1 "of theNineteen members from Ore

May Set Dalepound. '

Franti Premier electric vac gon left earlier on a special ear
of the Union Pacificuum cleaners that weighed but In all 43 from Oregon willnine pounds were availableOn December IT, ISIS, the For Vote Soont TatrasDAT

a.m. fzrrv Kiddle Ceraev
be in attendance at the conven-
tion, which will have from teneverywhere for Christmas atCapital Journal published

Chriitmai edition of 3 pages $30. But the Premier wat
simply vacuum cleaner and In the near future, thoughin three sections.

1140 a.aa. Dibs Does eabeal
10:3 s aw Where Oooslas
ll:tt m. KPTV TB
11: It a m. KPTV Tha Seaaetta
11:1a I m. KPTV Family rnaae)
U:QSaoea KPTV Tea

last $10 In the house" to help
feed the four Taber children. ,

An unsigned letter fame"
from Spray, Oregon, and a
short note of support attached
to a newapaper clipping came
from Vancouver, Wash.

Letters to the Capital Jour-
nal Include one from Detroit,
Michigan, with $2 enclosed, and '

two from Oregon towns.
Mrs. Taber is currently wait-

ing trial in federal court ia

not parent machine forEven in this golden age, it may not be In 18S4, the Sa-

lem Memorial Auditorium As

to 13 thousand in attendance.
All 48 ttatea will be represent-
ed for the first time, the state
of Rhode Island being with the
federation for the first time this
year. Also sending delegates
will be Puerto Rico.

when the oldtimen aay thing! host of wondrous attach-
ments. Electric Company ofKOin mi nm aociation expects to put beforewere "different" aU frontU:M P.m. KPTV TB
fered ' double boiler, chaf the people ballot measure topage newt wai not benign.
ing dish, egg boiler, water finance the proposed auditorBurglarj had looted the Epis
heater, percolator and milk ium.Already in Chicago and servcopal rectory and departed

Matinee Theatre, 1 .aw "The King of the Zomblea" atari Dick
Furcell, Joan Woodbury and Mantan Moraland.

Race te the Beat Bawl, 1 ed highlights of the POC
games.

Groach Man. I pjn. Groucho Man it emcee on comedy quia.
Chevron Theatre, 1 :3e "Burden of Guilt" aura Stephen Dunne,

Jorga Outright and Ray Roope. A tale of Intrigue ajd murder aet
In San Dieo and near the Mexican border.

Dragnet, t ejav Stars Jack Webb
Ferd Theatre. (:M "And Suddenly Too Knew atari Ronald

Regan and Tereaa Wright In a atory of a wife who longt to adopt
baby girl and yet hates little boya because her own parents bad

constantly let her know they had wanted a ton.
Martin bat U a aa A missing ixrson oase turns Into a mur-

der mystery for Kane.
Arthur Murray Dance Party, 1141 tun. Local live from the

ttudiea of KPTV.
Nfta Owl Theatre, 11:15 Deadly Game" atari Charles Farrell

and June King,

K07H-T- PROGRAMS ON THURSDAY!
3:15 pjn, Annehair Theatre "BUrm Over Lisbon" start Yen

Ralston. Richard Al len and Brie von- - litroheun.

This was Indicated at the anwarmer the whole assort ing as a member of the Ameri Portland on the attempted robwith Jewelry estimated by can Farm Bureau resolutions nual meeting of the associationment for $18.50. bery charge. She had walkedRev. Gill to be worth $200,
Secretary of State Ben W. 01- - Finally there was Hule Into the bank with her oldestWednesday night when reports

showed that all studies relat
committee is Ben Robinson,
president of the Oregon organi-
zation. The committee Is com

Wing Ssng, the oriental who son, 13, and handed a note tocott bad denied a claim for
tips, a ditch 20 feet wide and conducted business 'at . 325 ing to the project have been

completed.North Commercial street
a cashier demanding money.
When he refused, she walked
out but was picked up a short

posed ot the presidents of the
Farm Bureaus of all the 480 miles long would practically The studies concern the eco

complete drainage of Lake La' states. . nomic, cultural and financial
Here the Christmas shopper
of 40 years ago with an exotic
taste could find a diversity of

KOlieBaa ow
S:SS KPTV SfaUaat

KOIN Lova at Ufa
l:r am KPTV statues

koin a area far Temerree
1:SS la, rPTV autlaee

KOIN OuMlllH Lisas
:SS am. KPTV Matlaaa

KOIN ru Bar Thai
1:11 ia kptv- - rtallnaod Kaal

KOi- -: TO Bur Tnat
S 3 a KPTV Oa Tour aceeeat

koin autfca It aica
I N aa Kalt BmlUI

KOIN Oarrr tfoara Sham
l:lt p.m. KPTV-K- aU amlUi

KOIN Anacbalr Tbaater
j:SS a.m. KPTV Kata amltb

KOIN Armchair Taeatar
4:St p.m. KPTV wileoma Travelers

KOIN Armchair Tbaatar
4:SS P m. KPTV Teymaaer

KOIN Armchair Tbaatar
4:SI P m. KPTV Termeaer

KOIN Mr. Moan
l:N a.m. KPTV Hovtfr Poodr

KOIN Siddla PaU
I OS la KPTV TEA

KOIN Mr. Waathermaa
:IS a.m. KPTV "ntt BW

KOIN PhOta OttlS

Attending the conventionDish and, said Theodore Vail,
president of the American condition of the community.

from Salem are George Dewey, It was 'he judgment of theoriental good! advertised asTelephone and Telegraph com

time later by Wood burn police. .

Her husband left her recent-

ly, she said.
Mrs. Taber Is currently

working in Eugene after an of- -

fer of a Job came from there. ,

both useful and ornamental. executive secretary ot the Ore-
gon Farm Bureau Federation;pany, government agreement

committee on nominations that
all officers of the association
should serve another year, and

J pm. Place the Faee-)ac- k Ballsy, substituting for Jack Smith
who is on tour.

I pjn. Meet Mr. MeNatley Lynnhsven College for Women comes
close to losing its leading English Professor when Ray decides to
leave.

S:M sjb. Fear Star Plavheuse The Room stars Dick Powell

with the trust would put
things on the right basis; that MILITARY MEN they were accord

Charles Proctor, insurance
manager for the Oregon Farm
Bureau; Jack Wakefield, sales
manager of toe Oregon Farm

it would kill the movement
Her Eugene employer came '

for her Wednesday, the man-

ager of a Hubbard auto camp
ingly. The officers are: Presi-

dent, Carl Orelder; first viceAND VETERANSfor government ownership.
Bureau Federation InsuranceFeature section of Capital

as a doctor In a small Cuban Village whose population lives in fear
of a voodoo ting who died more than 300 years ago.

1 pjn The Playhease "Deadline,'' a strange story of a cynical
theatre critic who is dramatically drawn into the death of an actor.

11 n.m. Shewtime en Six "Dark Hour" stars Hrdda HooDrr and

where she fees been staying, re- -

por"1-- . ...M company; and Cliff Wright orTntrRday, XJJournal'! Chrisimai edition of
Ore Naval Reserve suranlsed40 years ago came out with She is currently tree on nee-ganization director. Going from

Linn county is Gerald Detring,face division at Naval and Ma-

rino Corps Reserve training can- -colorful frontispiece showing own recognizance but her case

president, Guy N, Hlrkok; sec-

ond vice president, Mrs. Max
Rogers; secretary, Fred Msn-gl- s;

and treasurer, Cecil Qu es-

seth. . i
The nominating committee

was Judge Rex Klmmell, E.

Burr Miller and Bruce Wil

state vegetable department dirr. Is scheduled to be presented be

, i!

' ''I

i i

i

.1.

four wistful children cuddling
up to Santa Claut. Sant.a rector.Company a, intra iniantry fore the next meeting of the

regiment, Oregon National Guard,
at Salem armory. federal grand Jury in Portland.Claus reflected benignly tern

pered with Justice. In this Battery O. raaa AAA. iw dv-- Tornado Tolltalion at ouonset huts on Leetection were advertisement! liams, all past presidents ot thestreet

S:SS .aa KPTV Huntlna aod ruhtnt
KOIN Dom tdwarda Neva

S:tl P.m. KPTV Northaail Dtiart
KOIN Bportl ocholar

1:SS p m. KPTV Poatball HUltaa
KOIN C1K0 Kid

T:SS l a KPTV Dinah thora
roiN Placa tba Pact

t:U p.m. KPTV Haaa, aaarta
KOIN Plica tha Paes

I:as p.m. KPTV Oroueho Man
KOIN Meet Mr. McNultr

l:St p.m. KPTV Chorroc Thtaur
KOIN Pour Star Plarbooss

: p m KPTV Draaul
KOIN Vtdaa Plarhauaa

S:SS p.m. KPTV Ford Tbaatar
KOIN Els Towa

1S:SS p.m. rPTV March of Madktae
roiN Tha Plarbouaa

and feature! that indicated the association. '

Andy Cllve.

THURSDAY ON RADIO:
Standard School Broadcast: "Rhythm and Melody" will provide

the theme for Thursday, December 10, 10:30 11 AM. "Standard
School Broadcast" on KSLM.

The orchestra, under the direction of Carmen Dragon, will give
example! of-- "Rhythm and Melody" at it is woven Into musical com-

positions ranging from the prtmatlve to modern lay works. '

KGW Eddie Cantor, :35; Fibber McOee and Mollv. 1. Ralph
Edwards, 7:30; Roy Rogers at 8:30: Father Knows Beat, !; 1 Was A
Communist for FBI at 9:30 pa.; Rocky Fortune, 10.

KOIN Meet Millie. S.
KEX Oeorge Jessel salt tee at t.

Lure spins psychological drama en "Nightmare". Feter Loire
spins a spine-tingli- psychological tale .bout a man, whose In-

satiable hunger turns tils life Into a "Nightmare ." during his Thurs

ipirit and economy of this age Stands at 34Friday, December 11
eeabee iteservea U Naval and

Marine Corps Reserve Training
that was "different" Before setting a lime for the

measure to go before the people

TUGBOAT STRIKE ENDS

Southampton, England (fl
Tugboat operators ended an
unofficial strike Thursday and
the first Job they undertook
was to give a tow to the New
York bound Queen Elizabeth.

State institutions and olfi center. the ttsoclation plans to meet
Vicksburg, Miss. ) Theciala, in the conventional puff Informally with the City Coun

about accomplishments, re cil.
8atartay-8tueda- y, Tpseember ll-l- S

Organised Naval Reserve squad-
ron AAU C3, at Salem Naval Airceived ample consideration.

death toll from Saturday's tor-
nado stood at 34 Thursday as
more aid was promised for
Vicksburg.

U:tS p.m. KPTV Arthur Murrar Party Included was a rather exten Facility.
sive history of Oregon'! su

day, December 10. 11 - 11:30 PM. program on KSLM. Title of Thurs Jack TohllL Sr., became the WILL IT RAIN?preme court including photo Monday, Decern Bar 14
Omnlxed Marina Ooros reserve

koin notra dum-sh-

U:SS f.aa KPTV Neva aporu
KOIN ahovtlma on ais

IMS P.m. KPTV Waathar Vana
KOIN Bhowtlirt on art

11:11 p.m. KPTV Nile Owl Tbaatai

day's drama Is "rood For Thought." 34th fatality when he died
Wednesday night of heart atat Naval and Marina Corps Regraphs of the Justices. Four

out of lix of those dignitaries serve training center.EARLY FRIDAY PROGRAMS:
KPTV What's Cooking? lt:M Barbara Angell baked wore whiskers. . eorriTjeuiv- - u. 101X1 mi antry

THIS
WEATHER FROFHET

TELLS THE WEATHER
FOR WORK OB

PLEASURE

tack and shock. A few hours
earlier Miss Reglne Jacobs
died of injuries received when

reriment. and haadouarters dealso Russian creasing on hearts of lettuce.smiled steeinead; More in the spirit of the
tachment, Oregon NationalMARR RADIO & season waa the Capital Jour ttuard at ftaJent eumat-T- . Mirher home was destroyed by the

twister.nal'! announcement that its Prsgon Mobilisation Deslgna--
TELEVISION armory.editorial employe, J. H. Cra At Jackson, the senate pre

,a a a

GRAND OPERA "RIGOLETTO" ON KEX:
As the second matinee broadcast of the season, Verdi's intense

tradegy, "Rigolelto," will ba presented direct from the Metropolitan
Opera on Saturday, December 12, beginning at 11 ajn, PST, over KEX
and ABC Pacllw Coast Radio Network.

In the title role will be Robert Merrill, with Jussi Bpoerling as
the Duke of Mantua, and Hilda Guarien aa Glide.

--otiera News on the Air" one of the series, intermission fea

Reminder414th VAR at TJ8AR armory
Uon Detachment No. 1, at U8ARdlebaugh had completed pared to act on house-approv- 119

Be. ri se
Valwa

Poetae-- Basra

"little volume of poems, Nyee- TeGertamils giving fiOQ.uuo to re
Barnes Hoaaa am Leave habilitate homeless personsna fcioshe Ulahee" and that

the book wat available at Pat- -
Waathar
Prophet

and $68,700 to maintain NatHome on leave until December
14 la Pvt. 1 Cecil A. Barnes, who
m Tisltme? at- tha noma of his ional Guard troops here to pro
mother, Mrs. Irene' Toelle of tect damaged commercialTV

Sale - Sarvic Installation
Onen from sun. te I em.

ton'! Book Store. "The vol-
ume ia small," Cradlebaughl
had aaid, "and that It Its chief
merit- -

tures, la being conducted this aession by music commentator, Deems
Taylor. Paruclpaumt in the cuscussion December It wll be "Met"
baritone Frank Ouarrera and baritone Richard Boneln. from Phil-
adelphia's Ourtiss Institute.

During the second intermission, Robert Lawrence will preside
over Uw "Opera Quia" with panelist Robert Bagar, Slcmund Spaeth,

HmiTA a row lxi. aaaiam.
The soldiar was one ol ovose The house adopted both8alem men enlisted for a spedxlc CAPITAL DRUG STOREHenry W. and Milton L. Army school and outer nes eamiPh. tl0 8. Ceml measures unanimously Wednes

measures unanimouslySalem's First Television Store Meyers of the Meyers depart meets of basic training at Fort
Belvoir, Vs., he had 10 weeks at 405 Store St. Comer of Liberty

WE GIVE ZrfC GREEN STAMPSment store had lately given Wednesday soon after theywere requested by Gov. Hughthe rerrigerauon equipment re--
nfl.tr school there.their employe! a fine Chriit

vrniie.wnne at acnooi inyae nao asmai dinner at the Marion.

and jay as riarrison. st wie asm ca ak an. mib cuuiuwuuifl,
feature, "The Metropolitan at Work" will be presented.
a a a a a

FRIDAY ON KOIN-T-

:15 sijn- - Armchair Theatre The Young Recruit" stars Jean
j; 14 pjm. Armchair Theatre "The Young Recruit" ttara Jean

Parker. James Dunn and Martin Spellman.
S pjn, Amos Lost Friend."
g:0 tun. Topper Oeorge and Marion Kerby prove to be lively

ghosts when they catch phantom burglar. Leo O. Carroll portrays

a classmate Dale Klrscn. livons.
Also, Meyer's, the "House of rVeemn- - Klrach. who was attend

FalDAT

(S a.m. KPTV Klddla Corner
l:as a.m. KPTV Dins Dons Ball
l:SS a.m. KPTV What's Cooklnsf
i:a a.m. KPTV Hawkins Falls
his a.m. KPTV Tha Bcaaatta
1:SS a.m. KPTV Prund af Family
1:00 a m. KPTV TBA

KOIN Bis rayotf

ing the Oregon Technical school
at Klamath Fella prior to his
enlistment la now an instructor

Quality, Home of Satisfac-
tion,'' wat staying open eve-

nings for the accommodation at the refrlgerauon eqummena
of seasons! patronage. Their acnooi. i .... . .t

pm- - Playhouse of Stars "No Compromise" stars Stephen
with Robert Strauss and Harry Tyler. A Texas ranger is faced

with the Job ol bringing in an old childhood chum wanted for murder. toy department featured Ra- -
U:0 p m. KPTV TBa Young Barnes eniisun in u

Army Jus , 1963, shortly after
hii sraduatkm from Salem humdiopticani and Mirrors copesr, r.m Our Miss urooaa viiamiu m- - n.e aei

with a fate scientist and covers berseU with chicken tat Instead of koin sob eraser
.aa. KPTV Ma tinea Thaatar

KOIN Lova ol LUs
ranging in price from $2.70 to school. His assignment after ter-

mination of bla leave la at Parks$6.50. Parent! with young1:11 p.m. KPTV MaUnaa
Itoili eearcn Tomorrow Air Force Base. cam. irrere na

will work with the Air Force
under the SACARWAF. which It

1:10 Pa. KPTV Matlaaa
sters lest technically minded
could get a child's tool let for
99 cent! and trains and tracks

koin ouioinc usna
1:41 p.m. KPTV Matlnaa

KOIN Valiant Ladr special category army with tba
from $1.60 to $2.25. In this1:00 p.m. KPTV Matlnaa Thaatar

FOIN 1 u Buy Tnat hage that was different thrift
1:S0 P.m. KPTV On Tour ACCOUBt was encouraged and banks forKOIN Btrlka It Rica

11 pjn. Showtime en But "Magic Bow" atari Stewart Granger.
FRIDAY ON KPTV

Matinee Theatre, 1 "Allotment Wives" stars Kay Francis and

"'peanut Circus, 5:30 Stars Nutsy the Clown.
Cavalcade of 8 porta, ? Orlando Zulueta of Haven vs Wallace

--Bud-, smith ol Cincinnati In lightweight bout from Madi--

e0"
Davearroway, a Music and variety program starring Dave

Oarroway with comedian CUM Norton.
Douglaa Fairbanks Presents, g:sa"Panic" stars James Kentwy.

JohnBalew and Peter Jones. Btory of a factory workei' torn be- -

,WTheTg"t.rrne LowaU of the Denver Post aids in the
-- , . . - it,, . nol r nf a d.

I SO p.m. KPTV Kata Smith children were available, 23,
sm mmmepstmaemammmeTmaV39 and 49 cent!. (This writer

Air rorce.

Iaarinf for Over peas
Second 14. David Kowits, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kowits.
1876 North 33rd street, reported
to Camp Stoneman, Oallf., De-
cember i toe ahlpment to the Far
East.

Kowits received his commission
as a second lieutenant In the
ROTO at Oregon Bute College.
Ha mnrted for active dut at

knows from experience that
they were hard to rifle come
school days alter January 1

and the need for licorice
candy.)Heidelberg Wrestling, 10 Local remote telecast from the Armory.

n--i Theatre. ll:15-"Ch- eers of the Crowd" eters RusseU
A411 Ak. an-- ll P 4,4.For those who enjoyed sea

Hopton. Irene Ware and Betty Blythe. sonal amenities August Huck-

"..T,; a. rrtla. Arrher. at :30. stein & company manufactur

rU b K7IU, VMM., U, AIM

year. Prior to that he had been
employed at the Oregon State
Prison.

The lieutenant and tut wife,
who aceomnanled him to Calif.,

KGW-H- oiie Grass, 6:30; Phil Harris, 1:30; Bob Hope. ; Last

M,nKOIN-il- 'e Struck. 1; Mr. Keen, tracer of kt persons, 8; City
ed cigars that were good
Christmas gifts: the Tashmoo,

100 Reduction
Yet, one ef Raytheon'! most popular modeh hes
been red jced $100. The "Lakewood" at illustrated.
Beautiful mahogany cabinet. Built-i- n antenna.
Tilted picture tube eliminate glare. And remember

the Raytheon hag no converter uset no (trips.
The continuous tuner It guaranteed to receive all
70 UHF channels and all 12 VHF channels at they
aro available in this area.

-

GUARANTEED? Of course, and net fust a three-mon- th

guarantee, BUT a twelve month guarantee
an picture tuba and ovary other tuba and part.

Club Address at 10:30 , . a

. eptntra

1214 cents; La Corona, 10
cents and Bon Ton, an accept-
able smoke for a nickel. Sa

KOIN-oa- rrr Moora
I II p.m. KPTV Kata Smith

Kora Armohalr Thaatar
4:00 p.m. KPTV Welcoma Travelers

KOIN Armchair Theater
IS p.m. KPTV Tha Tonniker

KOIN Armchair Thaatar
4:aS pm. KPTV Toymeker

KOIN Mr. Moon
S:00 p.m. KPTV Howdy Doody

KOIN Saddle Pale
l:SS p.m. KPTV Peenut circus

roiN saddle Pale
t ea p.m. KPTV filty Klni

KOIN Weatherman
S:1S a m. KPTV flky Klni

KOIN Photo-qu-

S:S0 a.m. KPTV Dean Colllne
KOIN Dous Edwards News

S: P.m. KPTV NW DMeet
KOIN Shahman

1:00 p.m. KPTV Bportl calvalcade
FOIN Bank McCune Show

1:00 pea. KPTV Sports Cavalcade
KOIN Orate and Harriet

1:4S P.m. KPTV News Caravan
KOIN Oaile and Harriet

S:0S P.m. KPTV Oarraway at Larss
KOIN Amoa and Andy

ae p m. KPTV Dout Fairbanks
KOIN Topper

t:0S pm KPTV Bit BtOTT
KOIN Plarhouea at Stan

0:10 P.m. KPTV Too Aeked lor It
FOIN Our Mlm Brooks

10:00 p.m. KPTV WreetUnt
KOIN My Friend Irma

'0:SS p.aa. KPTV Wrae tuns

spent a month In Salem prior to
his departure for Camp Stone-ma- n.

Mrs. Kowits will return
here after her husband leaves for
the Far East.fo&T!$23rGri -" children will

lem had recently gone dry in
fact if not in spirit. Those
who liked their Salem Beer

be t"V guesB ol Mr. ana mtb. iojmcr.
Smllln' Ed'a Gang. 11 .
Bsntea Mall list is oa KPTV at P- -

Fun With Books--ia ajn. Satnrday en KGW.

. i, r rr ainin.
ion occasion could write to the

Portland office and obtain de
""-Si-

m- fSSST. of Tod.rit eiar. over Hollywood. Anita
Louise in "Time For Chris tmss."

liveries from that repository
at the old price.

Hostettera' Bitters (a bever-
age in their own right during
the long interval or aridity)
were recommended for those MITCHELL'S

Seed Growers Gloomy
Over Surplus Problem who wished greater enjoy--1KOIN PI lee ot JeffraT Jonas

11:00 s.ta. KPTV Eleventh Hoar Newa ractor? Trainee

The Lakewood

OPEN
EVENINGS

Wo will Install tha Lakewood in your homo, giva yen
unlimited service for ninety days plu ana-ye-ar guar-ent-ee

on picture tube, plu one-ye- ar guarantee an ad
other tube and port and install antenna a needed for
tha down payment and monthly term lilted below. It'
the buy of the year and wo only hove nine left for
Christmas delivery.

KOIN showtime on Sis
11:10 p.m. KPTV Weather Vane
U:1S s.pa, KPTV Nlta Owl Tbaaur and Installatlem

ISM lute St rbsne 1 1ST!

ment for their Christmas din-
ner.

Economically e o n d i tions
were also different during SaPortland " Committees further cuU may be necessary

..,-.- h anmewhat ffloomv in planting of ladino and al- -

theoutlook Wednesday as tike clover crops. Alfalfa
teed growers were advised to

itudy demands for new varieOregon Seed Growers League Raytheon
UHF-VH- F

Low Down Payment, Trades
Complete Repslr and

Imtai-it- n by

YEATER'S HAVE
BLONDES!

ties.
Growert were told, how

ever, to expect increasing de-

mand for grass aeedt that do

.$12.83 per month

L$ 13.27 per month

..$13.71 per month

.$14.35 per month

.$15.08 per month

10 foot antenna $28.45 down-payme- nt

20 foot antenna $29.45 down-payme- nt

30 foot antenna $30.45 down-payme- nt

40 foot antenna $32.45 down-payme- nt

50 foot antenna $33.45 down-payme- nt

well In arid and smiarld areas. ALL CHANNEL

closed ltt annual convention.
The committee! forecast

surpluses, declining market!
and cutbacks In production
for many Oregon seed crops.

About the only optimistic
note came from Dr. Burton
Wood of Oregon State college,
a member of Agriculture Sec-

retary Benson's policy advis-

ory commistion, who said Ben-

ton tnd hii ttaff were work-

ing hard to try to solve the
farm problem. Wood urged

Bonded Electronic Terhnklam
WESTINGHOUSE TVNORTiiiVKT TELEVISION

38S0 State Fbone

Tatooed Bandit

On 'Most Wanted'
Washington W Thomas "POOR RISK" IS 1(4 TODAT

St Louis George Q.
Thornton, who was turned

'

that the problem not be treat-
ed as a partisan Issue.
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